Environmental chemicals with estrogenic activities have been suggested to be associated with deleterious effet in animals and humans. To characterize estrogenic chemicals and their mechanisms of action, we established in vitro and cell culture assays that detect human estrogen receptor a (hERa)-mediated estrogenicity. First, we assayed chemicals to determine their ability to modulate direct interaction between the hERa and the steroid receptor coactivator-1 (SRC-1) and in a competition binding assay to displace 17j-estradiol (E2). Scond, we teted the chemical for estrogen-associated transcriptional activity in the yeast estrogen screen and in the estrogenresponsive MCF-7 human breast cancer cell line. The chemicals investigated in this study were o,p'-DDT (racemic miu and enantiomers), nonylphenol mixtre (NPm), and two poorly analyzed compounds in the environment, namely, tris-4-(chlorophenyl)methane (Tris-H) and tris-4-(chlorophenyl)methanol (Tris-OH). In both yeast and MCF-7 cells, we determined estrogenic activity via the estrogen receptor (ER) for o,p'-DDT, NPm, and for the very first time, Tris-H and Tris-OH. However, unlike estrogens, none of these xenobiotics seemed to be able to induce ERISRC-1 interactions, most likely because the conformation of the activated receptor would not allow direct contacts with this coactivator. However, these compounds were able to inhibit [3H]-E2 binding to hER, which reveals a direct interaction with the receptor. In conclusion, the test compounds are estrogen mimics, but their molecular mechanism of action appears to be different from that of the natural hormone as revealed by the receptorbcoactivator interaction analysis. KIy work: coactivator SRC-1, environmental chemicals, estrogen receptor at, MCF-7 cells, transcriptional activity, xenoestrogen, yeast. Environ HeaLh Perspect 108:621-629 (2000).
Estrogens influence the growth, differentiation, and functions of many target organs, such as those of the female and male reproductive systems including mammary gland, uterus, vagina, ovary, testis, epididymis, and prostate (1, 2) . These steroid hormones also play an important role in bone maintenance, in the central nervous system, and in the cardiovascular system where estrogens have certain cardioprotective effects (1) (2) (3) . The initial step in their mechanisms of action is their binding to an intracellular estrogen receptor (ER). There are two estrogen receptor isotypes, a and [. Although ERa (NR3A1) (4) is well characterized, only recently has ERP (NR3A2) (4) been discovered in the rat (5), mouse (6) , and human (74. The (8) to specific sites on the DNA, the estrogen response element (ERE) (9, 10) . Once bound to DNA, the estrogen/estrogen receptor complex modulates the transcription of target genes (11, 12) through which it exerts its effects. Other types of action of steroid hormones exist; for estrogen, plasma membrane receptors have been described, and many of the actions of 17[-estradiol (E2)-like compounds still remain unanswered (13) .
During the past 50 years or more, a large number of diverse synthetic chemicals (xenobiotics) have been released into the environment because of efforts to increase agricultural productivity or because modern industrial processes produce industrial waste. Thus, each year, vast quantities of pesticides, insecticides, fungicides, herbicides, solvents, detergents, styrenes, polychlorinated biphenyls, and penta-to nonylphenols are released into the ecosystem and accumulate in the air, water, and food chain (14, 15) . As many of these chemicals and industrial waste products have steroidlike activity, scientists and health officials have raised concerns about such environmental compounds, including natural products (e.g., coumestrol and genistein), pesticides and fungicides (DDT, lindane, methoxychlor, and vinclozolin), as well as other commercial chemicals such as bisphenol A and p-nonylphenol (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) (21) . By acting as estrogen mimics (xenoestrogens) they can disrupt normal endocrine function, possibly leading to reproductive failure in wildlife and humans, and can also induce tumors in estrogen-sensitive tissues (22, 23) .
The molecular structure of exogenous natural and synthetic estrogens may be very similar to, or strikingly different from, the natural hormone E2 (2427)4 Despite their structural diversity, all of the exogenous estrogens, when ingested either as natural compounds (phytoestrogens, mycoestrogens) or contaminants (xenoestrogens), have the capacity to bind to the ER at a given concentration in target cells of the body and can initiate (agonist) or inhibit (antagonist) estrogen-like actions (16, 28) . In doing so, estrogen mimics have the potential to alter, either in a beneficial or harmful manner, the growth, development, and function of estrogen target tissues. Nonetheless, the findings correlating environmental estrogens with adverse human health are still the focus of scientific debate and investigation. The welldocumented effects of environmental estrogens in animals and their potential for adverse effects in humans have led to the development of assays to identify chemicals with estrogenic activity (25) . Given Transformed yeast cells were grown in synthetic drop-out medium without uracil and histidine (37) and supplemented with 2% (wt/v) glucose, 3% (vlv) glycerol, and 2% (wt/v) lactate. At the late log phase, the cultures were diluted (1:50) into the same medium without glucose, and the growth continued for 24 hr. Galactose was added to a final concentration of 2% (wt/v) to induce the yeast GALl promoter. Test compounds (E2, synthetic estrogens, antagonists, and xenobiotics) were added as indicated during overnight incubation. After treatment, the cells were harvested by centrifugation (2,000 rpm for 5 min), resuspended in 1 mL of Z buffer (60 mM Na2HPO4, 40 mM NaH2PO4, 10 mM KCI, 1 mM MgSO4, and 35 mM 2-mercaptoethanol, pH 7), permeabilized by the addition of 8.5 IpL chloroform and 5.7 pL 0.1% (wt/v) SDS, and mixed for 10 sec at 12,000 x g. The reactions were incubated at 30°C with 200 PL o-nitrophenyl P-D-galactopyranoside (4 mg/mL in Z buffer) and were terminated by the addition of 500 pL 1M Na2CO3. We removed the cell debris by centrifuging for 10 min in a microfuge at 12,000 x g and discarding the pellets. We measured the absorbance at 420 nm and determined the I-galactosidase activity by the formula [optical density (OD)420/0D600 of assayed culture x volume (milliliters) assayed x time (min)] (37).
CARLA pul4owns. The protocol for the CARLA has been previously described (30) . Briefly, fusion proteins of glutathione VOLUME 1081 NUMBER 7 1 July 2000 * Environmental Health Perspectives Articles * Estrogen receptor cx and environmental chemicals S-transferase (GST) and the ligand binding domain (LBD) of the ER were bacterially expressed and partially purified on glutathione-Sepharose beads (Pharmacia, Piscataway, NJ). Beads were incubated with the test compounds (E2, DES, xenobiotic) and radiolabeled SRC-1 (produced in vitro using a coupled transcription/translation rabbit reticulocyte lysate system (TNT; Promega, Madison, WI). The reaction was incubated at 40C with constant rotation, and beads were collected by centrifugation and washed. The glutathione-Sepharose-bound proteins were dried under vacuum for 30 min before being resuspended in loading buffer [62.5 mM Tris, 2% (wt/v) SDS, 10% (v/v) glycerol, 5% (v/v) 2-mercaptoethanol, pH 6.8] with bromophenol blue and subjected to SDS-PAGE. Before being dried and exposed to autoradiography, the polyacrylamide gels were stained with Coomassie Brilliant Blue to determine that equal amounts of fusion proteins were used in each reaction. The amounts of retained SRC-1 were determined by densitometry.
TranscHptional activation assay in stably transfected MCF-7 cells. The MELN41 cells (derived from MCF-7 cells) were stably transfected with the reporter plasmid ERE-luc (38) . Cultures were maintained in DMEM containing phenol red and supplemented with 5% (v/v) fetal calf serum (FCS) and 1 mg/mL geneticin G418 (Sigma) in a 95% air/5% CO, environment at 37°C. Cells were grown as a monolayer under these conditions in accordance with routine cell-culture procedures. Three days before plating in Falcon 24-well-tissue-culture plates (Becton Dickinson, Franklin Lakes, NJ) cells were incubated in phenol-red free DMEM/F-12 medium supplemented with 3% (v/v) dextran/charcoal stripped serum to decrease the estradiol content and the background signal. After this period, cells were harvested by trypsinisation Determination ofenvironmental chemical-binding in whole cells. We determined binding properties of test compounds using the MCF-7 cell line growing in monolayer culture (40) . Briefly, MCF-7 cells were seeded in 24-well plates until confluency in phenol-red free DMEM/F-12 medium supplemented with 2% (v/v) dextran/charcoal stripped serum. We removed growth medium and added 0.1 nM [3H]-E2 to wells in quadruplicate in 0.5 mL DMEM/F-12 medium plus 0.1% (wt/v) bovine serum albumin (BSA) with or without unlabeled E) or test compounds to assess nonspecific binding. After incubation for 1 hr at 37°C (when binding was at the maximum), the medium was removed and the cells were washed with phosphate buffer [5 mM sodium phosphate, 0.25 M sucrose, and 10% (v/v) glycerol, pH 7.4)]. Cell-bound radioactivity was extracted from the cells with ethanol and determined by scintillation counting. The data were plotted as percentage of control (specific binding in the absence of competitor) versus the molar excess of competitor.
Statistical analysis. We analyzed the data using Student's t-test. Results were considered significant when p < 0.05. The data are presented as mean and standard deviation of the mean.
Results
CARLA assay. A novel ligand assay for the rapid screening of a large number of compounds has been developed to characterize synthetic and natural PPAR ligands (30) . This assay is based on the ligand-induced binding of SRC-1 to nuclear hormone receptors (34) . In the case of xenoestrogens, we hypothesized that potential ligands for ERa would induce ER/SRC-1 interactions only in cases where a direct and specific binding of compounds to the LBD of the ER occured ( Figure IA) Effects ofxenobiotics on the transcriptional activity ofhER in yeast. We used a yeast system that expresses hER to screen the estrogenic potential of the environmental pollutants. The YRG-2 yeast strain contains an estrogen-responsive reporter gene built with one copy of the consensus ERE linked to the yeast CYC 1 promoter located upstream of the E. coli gene for 3-galactosidase (lacZ4.
Xenobiotics belonging to various classes of compounds, i.e., pesticides and plasticizers, were tested. Yeast cells were grown overnight at 30°C in liquid culture in the absence or presence of increasing concentrations of E2 or a xenobiotic. We assessed sensitivity and reproducibility of the assay by measuring the response to E2. Figure 3 illustrates the concentrationdependent effects of 10-1_10-6 M E2 and 10-1010-6 M DES in the YRG-2 yeast strain. The 3-galactosidase activity was dose dependent up to concentrations of 10-7 10-6 M and then reached a plateau for both ER agonists. DES was less efficacious than E2 at inducing P-galactosidase activity ( Figure 3A) . We test- ranging from 10-6 M to 104 M. Both compounds increased 0-galactosidase activity to reach 70% of the activity with E2, although the activity decreased with 104 M Tris-OH for unknown reasons. This indicates partial agonistic activity in this test. The same compounds were also tested using the YRG-2 yeast strain, which does not express hER (Figure 4) . There was no induction of the lacZ gene in the presence of E2 or the test compounds. Taken together, these results indicate that the estrogenic activity detected in our yeast system that expresses hER is the result of an interaction between the receptor protein and the xenobiotics or their metabolites, and not a consequence of an unspecific activation of the basal transcriptional machinery.
Further control experiments ( Figure 5 ) revealed that in the YRG-2 strain, the potent antiestrogen ICI 182,780 was not able to antagonize E2 activity even when a 100-fold molar excess was used. More interestingly, when tested alone, ICI 182,780 exhibited full agonist activity. This result is in agreement with the findings of Kohno et al. (41) with a different yeast strain. Tamoxifen also had an agonist activity in this assay (data not shown). These latter results prompted us to use a mammalian cellular system, in which this antiestrogen behaves as a pure antagonist (42) (43) (44) .
ERE-luciferase reporter gene in stably transfected MCF-7 cels. To examine the ability of the environmental chemicals to trigger hER-mediated transcriptional activation in mammalian cells, we used MCF-7 human breast cancer cells that were stably transfected with a plasmid containing one ERE copy linked to the luciferase gene. The cells were incubated in the presence or absence of increasing concentrations of E2 or the environmental chemicals for 12 hr; extracts were then assayed for luciferase activity. Figure 6 illustrates the concentration response curve for the range from 10-12 M to 10-6 M E2. The median effective concentration (EC50) value for E2-induced response was approximately 10-10 M. The maximal luciferase induction was observed at a concentration of 10-8 M. Thus, 10-8 M E2 was included as a positive control in further experiments to serve as a reference for comparison with other chemicals. As shown in Figure 7A , both the racemic mixture and the enantiomers of the organochlorinated compound o,p'-DDT were effective at inducing luciferase activity. In each case, the maximal induction was observed at the highest concentration tested , an antiestrogen, was used as as a negative control. NPm was used at concentrations ranging from 100 nM to 10 pM and the other compounds at concentrations ranging from 100 nM to 100 pM according to their solubiiity. VOLUME 108 1 NUMBER 7 July 2000 * Environmental Health Perspectives is a full agonist of hER-mediated transactivation. As in the yeast system, NPm, Tris-H, and Tris-OH also exhibited hER-mediated estrogenicity in MCF-7 cells ( Figure 7B ). However, the two latter chemicals did not yield hyperbolic dose-response curves. Tris-H and Tris-OH showed a statistically significant weak effect from a concentration of 10-8 M, but they were much less potent and efficacious than E2 and the other test compounds. NPm (10-5 M) induced luciferase activity to an extent similar to E2, indicating that it might also be a full agonist of the hER ( Figure 7B ). To demonstrate that the effects of the chemicals were mediated by the hER, we incubated MCF-7 cells in the presence of environmental chemicals alone or together with 10-6 M ICI 182,780, a pure ER antagonist in these cells. The luciferase activity induced by all of the chemicals tested was abolished completely in the presence of ICI 182,780 (Figure 8 ), demonstrating that the chemicals interact in a specific manner with the hER in this cellular assay. We also observed that after pretreatment with 3% dextran/charcoal stripped serum, the MCF-7 stably transfected cells were not completely devoid of E2 because ICI 182,780 was able to decrease the solvent value. This could be due to residual estrogens present in the serum, as we have observed the capability of these cells to respond to lower E2 levels. Alternatively, there was a weak E2-independent activity of the ER that possibly resulted from hormone-independent signaling as described previously (45) .
Discussion
Several natural and man-made chemicals have been labeled as endocrine disruptors, with most of them exhibiting estrogen-like activity (46, 47) . As a result, there are numerous examples of reproductive anomalies in wildlife in areas contaminated with chemicals that display hormone-like activity (15) . Essential for the understanding of potential hazards is the determination of whether these chemicals interact directly with steroid receptors, such as the estrogen receptors. Several in vitro assays have been developed to screen chemicals for estrogenic activity, including yeast-based screens (29) , the MCF-7 cell proliferation assay (48) , estrogen-responsive reporter gene assays (49) , and ER binding assays (50, 51 The CARLA test and the competitive binding assay are not able to discriminate between estrogenic and antiestrogenic properties of environmental chemicals, but they can give useful and important information about the interaction of these chemicals with the ER and the molecular mechanism of their action.
The advantages of the YES assay for assessing chemical interactions with ER are its specificity and its ease of manipulation. Indeed, it is a simple eukaryotic system in which estrogenic responsiveness is primarily due to the ligand binding properties of the ER and its ability to stimulate the basal transcription machinery (52) . However, an important drawback to this assay is its responsiveness to antiestrogens (41, 53) ; another disadvantage is that the thick cell wall of the yeast limits permeability of substances (54) . In early experiments, we used the GA 24 yeast strain, which had a high estrogen sensitivity but was unresponsive to xenobiotics (data not shown). Therefore, we chose the YRG-2 Values are mean ± SD of at least two independent experiments in triplicate. strain that demonstrated responsiveness to both estrogens and xenoestrogens. Animal cells are much more sensitive to environmental conditions as compared to yeast and allow screening of substances for both estrogenic and antiestrogenic properties.
We concentrated our research on two poorly studied compounds, Tris-H and Tris-OH, and compared their activity with the already known xenoestrogens op'-DDT and NPm. For o,p'-DDT, we analyzed both the racemic mixture and the two enantiomers.
Screenjing by CARLA. The CARLA provided information on the interactions between the ligand and the receptor. Recently, several coactivators were shown to be involved in transcriptional activation through nuclear hormone receptors (55, 56) ; therefore, multiple proteins have been identified to interact with ERox in a ligand-dependent manner. This property was used in the CARLA to identify potential ER ligands with a specific interaction between the coactivator SRC-1 and the fusion protein GST-ERca LBD.
Our results demonstrate that, in contrast to E2, none of the environmental pollutants tested was able to induce an interaction between SRC-1 and the ERo LBD. However, all of the chemicals investigated stimulated the ER-mediated transcriptional activity of either the reporter lacZ gene in yeast or the luciferase reporter gene in MCF-7 cells. Furthermore, o,p'-DDT (racemic mixture and enantiomers), Tris-H, and Tris-OH were able to displace E2 from its binding site, which provides additional support in favor of a direct interaction between the xenobiotic and the estrogen receptor. were able to inhibit E2-dependent interaction of SRC-1 with the ER LBD. However, the extent of inhibition, although always observed, varied from one experiment to the other for as yet unknown reasons. By contrast, the addition of the thyroid hormone triiodothyronine, which is not a ligand of ER, had no effect on this E2-dependent interaction. These results also suggest that the pollutants tested are able to bind directly to the ER. However, xenobiotics would not allow an interaction between the nuclear receptor and the coactivator SRC- (58, 59 ) and in in vitro assays (49, 60 NPm from various parts ofthe world (65) . Tris-OH concentrations in marine mammals from the North Sea are approximately 1-2 mg/kg on a lipid weight basis. Tris-H and Tris-OH are highly bioaccumulative, and a 10-to 100-fold biomagnification from fish to marine mammals has been suggested. Tris-OH has also been detected in human milk at low levels (parts per billion), 2-3 orders of magnitude lower than levels of other organochlorines detected (66) .
The results obtained in cellular tests showed that the compounds analyzed act via the ER In addition, the data indicate that the yeast system can accurately predict the estrogenic activity of various chemicals in the mammalian cell system. When using cellular tests, it should be kept in mind that the permeability of the xenobiotics through the cell membrane can differ because of their distinct chemical structures. In other words, the differences observed between the two cellular sytems tested might reflect different uptake of the compounds by the cells.
The ability of a chemical to bind to the ER and to activate estrogen-mediated transactivation through the ER may be indicative of estrogenic activity in the whole organism. We 
